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Marriage
Told

fasMl' -

.Visitor to .

Be' Guest '

At iTea" i : r
Miss Hazel Gertrude Kinscel-l- a,

professor of music at' Uni-
versity of Nebraska, is the week-
end guest of Dr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin F Williams, having flown
from Seattle. She Is guest lec-tur- e?

at the University of Wash-
ington this quarter. :

, Mrs. Williams will be hostess
at a tea this afternoon at her
renfw artr-- hnrn In hnnnr of

.

M

WHEN IS A PIE NOT A PIE?--Wh- en it's in a ring mold.
Whether you bake this tamale in a pie, ring, or loaf mold, --

it's a grand meal-in-on- e dish. Simmer 1 pound each of diced
pork and diced veal-shoulde- r, with Vt cup diced celery,

cup sliced onion, and 1 tablespoon salt Dice 3 slices of

bacon and brown. Cook IV2 cups commeal in 1 quart meat ,
broth until thick. Combine diced meat onions, celery. 1

cup tomatoes, 1 cup canned corn, 1 kespoon chill powder
and 2 eggs. Pour into a greased casserole "or ring
mold. Bake in a moderate oven (350 degrees) about 1 hour.
Thicken the remaining broth and serve with the tamale loot

her guest Fifty guests have been
Invited to call.- - -

' Assisting Mrs. Williams in' the
living room will be Mrs. Paul
Jackson, Mrs. George Alexander
and Mrs. Thomas Marshall.
Pouring will be Mrs. Tinkham
Gilbert, Mrs. W. S. Cole, Mrs.
J. C. Harrison and Mrs. J. J.
Panton. Mrs. W. L. Lidbeck, Mrs.
Wlllard Thompson and Mrs.
Paul Wolf and Mrs. Irwin Hill
will assist in the dining room.
Calla lilies and blue and pink
spring ' flowers will center the
tea table.

' Miss Kinscella is on a leave of
absence from her position at Ne-

braska university while she
writes the biography of Francis
Hopkinson, signer of the Decla-
ration of Independence, and Am-

erica's first composer. She will
fly to New York on completion
of her lectures in Seattle, and
will lecture at the Julliard school
this summer.

Club Groups to
Meet Today-Mrs- .

L. V. Benson has invited
members of her club to a bridge
luncheon this afternoon at her
East Nob Hill home. Special
guests will be Mrs. Elmer Woo-to- n

and Mrs. B. E. Owens.
Members of the O. T. club are

driving to Clackamas today to
be guests of Mrs. George A.
White for luncheon and an aft-

ernoon of cards.
Mrs. Roy Hewitt will enter-

tain with a bridge luncheon
day for her club and Mrs. H. O.
White wilLhonor her club at lun
cheon and bridge.

Yea-GIRL-
S V.iIO SUFFERv

DK1EI1011
If you suffer monthly cramps, btck-ub- t,

nervousness, distress of "ir-
regularities" due to functional
monthly disturbances try Lydia X.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound at
once! it's one medicine you can buy
mad erpeciallr jar women. Follow
label direction.

MAX IKE BURKN
Editor

Mrs. Lister
Hostess
Today

Mrs. H. Lawrence Lister has
invited guests to an Easter par-

ty this afternoon at her home on
Jefferson street in compliment
to a group of friends.

A salad luncheon will be
served by the hostess and guests
will be seated at small tables
centered with Easter baskets
filled with daffodils, quince and
other spring flowers. Different
pastel colors will be used in the
appointments for each table.

Several hours of contract
bridge will be in play after the
luncheon.

Places will be laid for Mrs.
David Cameron, Mrs. Virgil Sex-
ton, Mrs. Ralph Eggstaff, Mrs.
Hugh Morrow, Mrs. George Ste-

phens, Mrs. B j a r n e Ericksen,
Mrs. George Bagnall, Mrs. Ches-
ter Zumwalt, Mrs. B. M. Don-
aldson, Mrs. Estill Brunk, Mrs.
J. Deane Patterson, Mrs. Charles
Feike, Mrs. Richard Slater, Mrs.
Arthur T. Fox, Mrs. Robert
Stanley, Mrs. Albert Cohen, Mrs.
Ralph Wirth and Mrs. Lister.

Quilting Club at
Forbis Home

The Jolly Time Quilting club
met Tuesday at the country
home of Mrs. C. E. Forbis on Sa-

lem Heights. Mrs. Ralph Gesner
was a guest.

Members present were Mrs.
George Lathrop, Mrs.W. Welch,
Mrs. L. E. Wight, Mrs. W. D.
Phillips, Mrs. Elmer Rierson,
Mrs. E. A. Dickson, Mrs. Phil
Hathaway, Mrs. Homer Harris-
on, Mrs. E. S. Coates, Mrs. Ma-

bel Hathaway, Bonnie Belle Ha-

thaway, Gerry Barnes and the
hostess, Mrs. C. E. Forbis.

IPtlC

owl au.u w,. av u ...
Add orange, tapioca and juice
off strawberries, if any. Cook
for 15 minutes or until tapioca
is clear, stirring frequently. Re-

move orange, add strawberries,
whole or cut, and pour into a
baked crust Top with- - meringue
and brown lightly.

Or try good old cream pie,
withr a sliced banana topping, or

topping.

Today's Menu
Avocados and tomatoes will be

the day's salad, and dear little
smelt the main dish.

Avocado-toma- to salad
Fried smelt
Tartar sauce

Buttered green beans
Lemon puff pie

LEMON PUFF PIE
3 eggs
3 tablespoons water
1 lemon, juice and rind
1 cup sugar
Cook yolks with cup of the

sugar, juice and rind in double
boiled until thick. Beat whites,
add remaining sugar. When the
yolk mixture cools add it to
whites. Pour into cooked shell
and bake at 300 degrees for 10
to 15 minutes.

Clean Sea Flavor
Hav0 thi Best!

Ycrrenton Clams
It tit Rum

Fancy Pies
Make Good
Dessert

A little, frivolity is good for
the most patriotic household,
even in wartime. No matter how
the sugar rationing plans may
cut up, let's do a little plain and
fancy planning, so an extra nice
dessert can be included on the
menu on occasion.

Now take pies for instance,
you can go a long way on a cup
or so of sugar, even if it's" nec-
essary to cut a bit on the amount,
that goes in the coffee. Here are
several good pies.

Look over at the daily menu
in this paper for one of the best
lemon pies we know of. It's a
lot like a chiffon pie, but With
the flavor of lemon that comes
only when the rind is included.

Here's an apricot chiffon that
might be called

APRICOT FLUFF PIE
Cook dried apricots until soft

and measure 1 cup of them when
chopped. Sweeten to taste and
fold into 3 egg whites that have
been beaten with 3 tablespoons
sugar and a teaspoon of vanilla.
Put in a baked shell and cook at
250 degrees for half an hour.

As soon as you can catch a
box of strawberries (or use fro-
zen ones if you were smart and
put some in the freezer), try this

'STRAWBERRY RHUBARB PIE
2 cups each, diced rhubarb

? and strawberries ,.
Vi cup hot water
k teaspoon salt
4 inch slice of orange with
. rind
1 cup sugar
4 tablespoons tapioca
Baked pie shell
Simmer rhubarb in water with

Tea to Fete
A Recent
Bride

For Sunday afternoon Mrs.
Mona Yoder is arranging a de-
lightful informal tea for the
pleasure of her new daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Phillip Yoder, who
was Edith Mohr before her mar-
riage "

on March 15.
Guests have been invited to

call between 3 and 8 o'clock at
the Yoder home ' on ' Imperial
Drive. The honor guest and host--
ess will receive informally In the
living room which will be .dec-- :

orated with bouquets of camel- - '.

lias 'and other spring flowers.
Presiding at the tea urns dur-

ing the afternoon will be Mrs.
LaMoine Clark, Mrs. Susan Var-- "

ty and Miss Juana Holmes. Ser-
ving will be Mrs. Ora McKen-zi- e.

Miss Phoebe McAdams, Miss
Ruth and Miss' Helen Ostrin,
Miss Mirzel Mohr and Miss Mar-jor- ie

Ann Johnson.
Mrs. Myron Foster, Mrs. Wil-

liam Newmyer and Mrs. Earl
Burch will assist in the dining
room and mingling with the
guests in the living room will be
Miss Ruth Moore and Miss Dor-
othy Cornelius. - Red roses will
be arranged on the tea table.

Supper Follows
Rehearsal

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Peck en-
tertained with a buffet supper
Thursday night at their home for
their daughter, Miss Ruth Peck,
and her fiance, Mr. James G.
Smith. The affair followed the
wedding rehearsal at the First
Congregational church. The cou-
ple's marriage will be an event
of Saturday night

Members of the bridal party
made up the guest list including
Rev. Clarence Reynolds of Cor-vall- is,

Miss Jacqueline Williams,
Mrs. Kenneth Rich, Mrs. Rob-
ert Beardsley of Corvallis, Miss
Ruth Melson, Miss Charlotte Mc-Cla- ry,

Miss Gretchen Smith of
Lake Grove, Mrs. Maurice Wil-
son of Portland, Mr. William
Newhall of Seattle, Mr. Rudy
Kallander, Mr. Robert Peck, Mr.
Howard Conkle and Mr. Don-
ald Fisher.

President Pays
Visit Here

Mrs. Ethel Keck, department
president of the auxiliary of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, offi-
cially inspected units of Dallas,
Silverton and Salem in Salem
Monday.

Mrs. Ward Wolfe, district
president, presided, assisted in
the ritualistic work by the de-
gree teams. Other guests were:
Mrs. Russell Mudd, Salem, Mrs.
Maria Dana, Portland; Mrs. Sue
Estes, Portland, Mrs. Oma
Briggs, Milwaukee; Mrs. H.
Smail, Mrs. Myrtle Tripp, Cor-
vallis, and Mrs. Freida Peter-
son, Dallas.

Mrs. Joseph Yeunr entertain-
ed with a buffet supper at her
country home Tuesday night in .

honor of a group of public
health nursing students from
the University of Oregon Medi-
cal school, who were in Salem
for the day visiting the state
institutions. Other guests were
staff nurses of theMarion coun-
ty department of health and co-

vers were placed for 35 guests.
Assisting Mrs. Young were Miss
Mazie Wetzel and Miss Eliza-
beth McKinley.

9

Miss Adele Gelby of Portland
is visiting at the home of her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice H. Saffron,
this week.

Daughters of the VFW will
hold a swimming party at the
YMCA Saturday night at 6
o'clock with a supper to follow.

WOODBURN The gardes
club will give its annual flower
show in the Broyles building
Saturday from 1 to 9 p. m. There
is no admission charge.

All growers of flowers are In-

vited to participate. Entries must
be in by 8 a. m.

Classifications include:
Clan I Daffodils : A. Aji. or longtrumpet; B, Barri. or hort trum-pet; S. Incomparabilia, development

of red In cup; D, Leeds, white pe-
rianth, short yellow cup; T, Poetaz,
multiple flowering; T, double daffo-dUt- e;

C. Jonquil, yellow, fragrant. .

several on stem; H, Narcissus, whitmultiple flowering. ...
Each of the above: 1. Best three of

- one variety; I. Best exhibition. -
each of at least three' varieties; S,
best arrangement In bowl small me-
dium or large size; 4, best arrange-roe- nt

in basket small, medium, orlarge size:. 5, best .arrangement ha
vase small medium or large size.

Class rt Hyacinths: 1. Best single
flower: z. JBest three. 'one variety;
3. Best exfubit. three or more var--

- ieties; 4. Best arrangement of grape '
hyacinths. ;

Class rtt-Scil- llas: L Best display.'
ClassTV Pansies: 1. Best arrange-

ment.
ClassV Iris :1. Best single speci-

men; JBest six. one named var-
iety; S. Best display, three or more
varieties. - ,

Class VI Violets or Violas: 1. Bestarrangement.
Class VII Primroses: 1. Best ar- -;

rangement -
- Class Vlfr-Came- lla! 1. Best single

bloom; . Best display. .

Class DC Best rock garden ex- -.
nibit. Class X Commercial displays.

: Class XI Arrangements, one variety '

. or mixed flowers or flowering
shrubs: 1. Best bol, small, medium
or large size;
or Urges ize. Z. Best basket, email.
medium or large size. S. Best vase

: arrangements, small, medium or
large siie. 4. Miniatures. " 'Class Xtt-B- est exhibit of tulips.

- . Class XIII Best exhibit of house
, plants. Class XIV Best of begonias.

Class XV Best cacti exhibit. Class
XVI Any variety not atentioned' above. Class XVU Wild flowers.
leaves, weeds, branch arrangements.

. Class XVIII Largest number of dif- -
- ferent lowers from one - garden.

Written Inventory must accompany
this entiy.

AH prizes wUl be by ribbon only.

SPRING FASHION

SOCIETY

music

The HOME

J
CLUB CALENDAR

TODAY
Jason Lee Fidelia class, no-ho- et

dinner at Golden Pheasant, 9 AS
p. m. Dr. Carl Sumner Knopf,
speaker.

Juvenile Neighbors of - Wood-
craft, Fraternal Temple, 4 p. m.

Missouri and Nebraska auxiliar-
ies. KP hall, I;, in. .

Woman's Bible class. 1st Meth-
odist church, party at Mrs. M.
C. rindley'a, 22S North SOth
street, 1 p jo.
SATURDAY

Salem Woman's club meeting.
3:30 p. m, clubhouse, board meet-
ing, 1 30 p. m.

MONDAY
Past Presidents. American Le-

gion auxiliary. Mrs. J. E. Can-
non, 1923 South High street, t
PJIL

THURSDAY
Fruitland Women's circle meet

at church, 3 pan.
Executive board, WSCS, First

Methodist church, Mrs. D. H.
Schulze, 30 Hanson avenue, S p.m.

Circle Members
Make Quilts

The March-Septemb- er circle
of the Jason Lee church met
Wednesday at the parsonage.
Plans were made for making
crib quilts which will be given,
to Manley Center in Portland.

A dessert luncheon was served
by Mrs. Joe Klinger assisted by
Mrs. Jim Gunston to Mrs. R. C
Blackwell, Mrs. George Chap-
man, Mrs. Stuart Johnson, Mrs.
Rebecca Westaby, Mrs. G. W.
Byers, Mrs. M. W. Ready, Mrs.
S. Raynor Smith, Mrs. Klinger
and Mrs. Gunston.

Mrs. M. W. Ready has invited
circle members to her home Ap-

ril 29.

Mrs. Edwin Lyle and daugh-
ter of Portland are spending a
few days with Mrs. Lyle's mo-

ther, Mrs. Mae Hart. Mrs. Lyle
will be remembered as Edna
Mae Hart

Miss Julia Query, who teaches
in Bend, is spending the week
in Salem.

f 1,1

mail.

York, JJ..V.

An impressive service was
read Saturday afternoon, March
21, at the home of . Mrs. A. E.
Webber at Swan's Trail, Everett,
Washington, whe n B 1 inehe
Grentzenberg and . Alvin Luhr,
both of Salem, --were united in
marriage by the Rev. H. R, Cross
of Grace . Methodist church. ;. A
few intimate- - friends of the
young couple' witnessed the cer-

emony. ; r'. y-'i-

i

' Among the guests were Mr.
and

"

Mrs. " A. W. Callander of
Boulder , Creek, .California,
grandparents of the groom,
whose wedding 50 years before
took place at the home of Mrs.
Webber and Mrs. George Ma-
son of San Francisco, mother of
the groom, : and Mr. and, Mrs.
Paul DeCamp-o- f Seattle, aunt
and uncle of the bride.

Mrs.' Luhr has returned to Sa-
lem to continue her work at En-glew- ood

school. Mr. Luhr is sta-
tioned at Paint field, near Ev-

erett, Washington.
Wednesday afternoon the

home of Miss Elisabeth Lewis on
South Capitol street was the
scene of a charming tea, given
by Miss Lewis and Miss Grace
Geibel in compliment to Mrs.
Uuhr. The news was told on
small scrolls which were con-

cealed in an Easter basket.
Spring flowers , were used to
decorate the rooms. .

Friends who called during the
afternoon were Mrs. Jess Daugh-ert- y,

Mrs. Donald Blake, Mrs.
Hugh Adams, Mrs.'H. J. Barkley,
Mrs. Laura Eaton, Mrs. Jake
Fox, Mrs. Herbert Grant, Mrs.
B. C. Randall, Mrs. A. L. Wal-
lace, Miss Olga Wikberg, Miss
Lyn Holladay, Miss Helen Bris
tow. Miss Deena Hart, Miss Car-
men Gueffroy, Miss Edith Fan-
ning, Miss Julia Noble, Miss
Lila Cation, Miss Lola Schulz,
Miss June Gaines and Miss Erma
Plett.

Mrs. Kenneth Dalton and
children, Nancy Lou, Dickie
and Judy have arrived from
Anchorage, Alaska, where they
have been with Captain Dal-
ton. They will live at 1105 Mis-

sion street for the duration.
Captain Dalton Is stationed at
Ft Richardson.

Musicale to Be
Given in May

The membership committee of
the YWCA met Thursday at the
Y and planned the annual mem
bership meeting May 5. Repre
sentatives from all the YWCA
groups and members of the com'
mittee are planning a musicale
in observance of national music
week. A buffet dinner will pre-
cede the program, which has a
theme of "Music Maintains Mor-
ale." The meeting will be at the
Congregational church.

Attending the committee ses-

sion were Mrs. Esther Little, ex-
ecutive secretary, Mrs. . W. E.
Kirk, chairman, Mrs. Arthur Se-land- er,

Mrs. B. F. Williams, Mrs.
Rex Putnam, Mrs. E. B. Dough
erty, Mrs. A. M. Chapman and
Mrs. William Gahlsdorf.

AIRXIE Si. Paul Episcopal
church, Portland, was the scene
of the marriage of Miss Maxine
Van Patten, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Van Patten of Port
land, and Donald C. Dickey of
Corvallis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Dickey of Monmouth, Sat
urday.

Following the wedding a re
ception was held at the home of
the bride's parents. Assisting
were Miss Margaret Ingram,
Miss Marie Jeffries, Mrs. Allyn
Van Patten, Mrs. L. C. Jenner,
Elizabeth Little, Elizabeth
Reeves and Virginia Olsen.
'. She is a graduate of St Hel-
ens Hall Junior college and the
O r e g o n College of Education.
Mr. Dickey will graduate from
Oregon State college in June.

SCVE R Orval Allen was
married March 14 to Miss Mabel
Riggs daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ranny Riggs of Dallas in Cor-valli- sv

They will Eve at the Cross
Roads service station where Mr.
Ajlen is employed. i-- r .

&:Redpes.
'TheA manufacturers of 'oats

send a recipe for use in family
kitchens. It's especially good for
springtime entertaining. .Make

, open faced sandwiches spreading
.with butter. . . -

PRUNE NUT .BREAD
2 cups flour . -

4 teaspoons baking powder
l teaspoon salt "

cup sugar - -

r cup Albers Carnation oats
cup chopped nuts -

' 1' cup prunes .

IVi' cups milk .

2 tablespoons melted shorten- -
? ;ing or oil ,

r. 1 egg . -

"Wash and soak prunes. Drain,
stone and chop. - Sift and mea-eu- re

the-XLo- Resift witlr the
baking pOwder and salt. Com-
bine with atmeal and nuts. Beat

. the "egg until light Add sugar,
. milk , and melted . shortening.
Combine with dry Ingredients.
Pour.; into well greased bread

; pan. Cover-- . with waxed paper
and let stand 20 minutes. Re-

move paper and bake I hour at
350 degrees. c- -

. M.L'JONES

Birthday Will
Be Honored

Mr. Madison LaFeyette Jones
will celebrate his 93r4 birthday
on Sunday when his son and
daughter-in-la- w, Senator and
Mrs. Ronald Jones, entertain
with an open house at their
country place on the North Pa-"ci- fic

highway. Friends of(Mr.
Jones are invited through the
press to call between 3 and S

o'clock.
Mr. Jones was born in Indi-

ana on March 29, 1849, and
crossed the plains in 1853 in a
covered wagon and ox team. His
family settled on a farm about
12 miles northeast of Salem,
where he grew to manhood. He
attended Willamette university, '

receiving his AB degree in 1871.
He was elected to the house of

representatives in 1882. He has
been engaged in farming most
of his life and his interests have
centered about the development
of agriculture in the Willamette
valley.

Mary Lou McKay
To Entertain

Miss Mary Lou McKay,
daughter of Senator and Mrs.
Douglas McKay, will celebrate
her 15th birthday tonight when
she entertains a group of her
friends at a supper party at the
McKay home on Jerris avenue.

Spring flowers will provide
the decorative note and later In
the evening the group wUl go
roller skating at the rink.

Covers will be placed for the
Misses Betty Zoe Allen, Betty
Manoles, Janet Gibson, Janet
Rilea, Joyce Reeves, Shirley Ke-jna- gy,

Shirley Severin, Carolyn
Carson, Pauline Cutter, Eliza-
beth Nelson, Ruth Moyniham
and Mary Lou McKay.

Miss Hattle Bratsel, Miss
Dorothy Cornelius, Miss Grace
Bottler and Miss Elise Schroe-d- er

will be among those attend-
ing the performance of "Life
With Father" at the Mayfair
Saturday night

Mrs. Charles Heltzel and her
children, Kathie and Tommy,
have returned from Portland
where they have been visiting
at the home of her mother, Mrs. '

W. W. Gabriel.

ZENA Coming as a complete
surprise to friends of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Shepard was the an-
nouncement of the marriage of
their daughter. Miss RuthLor-ayn- e

Shepard and Mr. Robert
Taylor Wright which occurred
March 1 at the First Presbyter-Ia- n

church at Vancouver, Wash.
Mr. Wright left March 3 to join
the marines. Among the affairs
given In honor of the bride was .

a smartly appointed Informal
shower at the Zena home of the
Shepards' for which Mrs. Shep-
ard and Mrs. W. R.i Edwards

- were hostesses assisted by the
Misses Wilma Crawford, Ardon .

Shepard, Audrey Merrick and
Mrs. Lois Crawford. f -

Bidden to the affair were Mrs.
Robert Taylor WrightJ - h o n o r
guest, Mrs. Worth W. Henry,
Mrs. Roy E. Barker, Mrs. C. M.

- Purvine, Mrs. Lorraine K y 1 e,
Mrs. Mildred. Gilkey, Mrs. Gale
Zysset, Mrs. Marie-- Flint McCall,
Mrs. Jessie McDowell, Mrs. Ora:
Bauman, Mrs. Walter Kime and
Norma, Mrs. Andrew Zahare and
Patty, Miss Janice Adams,' Mrs.
FJwood Cooper, Mrs. Roy Ham-
mer, Mrs. Charles McCarter,
M ri, F r e d ' Muller, Mrs.- - Joe
Hackett, Mrs. J, D. Walling, Mrs.
T. J. Merrick, Mrs. Clarence . F.

- Merrick' and Audrey, Mrs. Lois
Crawford and Wilma, Mr. and
Mrs.' .Leland Bassett, ;.Mr. and
Mrs.". Walter B. : Hunt,! Mr. and

, Mrs. Kenneth Hunt and Iris, Mr.
.'and Mrs. Fred .McKinney and

Ida Mae and Mr. and Mrs. R. C
Shepard and Ardon. .

TSVEPESVEXCErMn. C. O.
Sloper entertained Saturday at a
shower for Mrs. Roy Anderson
(Lucille S welge r). The gifts
were .presented to Mrs.' Ander-
son on a small garden cart deck-

ed with in umbrella and pulled
by Joan Hoover and Max New--
ton. -- 1

- A. wvy'
Those present were Mrs. --Jesse

Ayreg .and Miss Hammer, Cor--
. vallis; Mrs. Blair Douglas, Mar-

garet Douglas, Suver, Mrs. J S.
Robbie, Mrs. W. H. Cockle, Mrs.
Theron Hoover, Mrs.! Dorfnan
Newton, Mrs. Frances 1 Newton,
Mrs. Guy Newton of Monmouth,

"
Mrs, Minnie Newton, . Mrs. Gus
Fisher, Mrs. G. E. JJewton, Mrs.
Merle Stewar t, Mrs; Carson
Newton, Mrs; "Earl CreasorvMrs.
Anderson and Mrs. Sloper. .

r 'its0 -
.

'
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; "I'm not pulling your leg

bu cash cnaOzo

a bad cup o?

PAULETTE GODDARD tells ROLAND YOUNO
hetu.ee scenes of Purtmoumt's "THE LADY HAS PLANS

-
"1 aotAHBt Ob, (omt mtvutrelf ym'tt tpifmg mt. ,

' fAUUTtti N, RotamJ, l m ,' Here, try this fffee' mmd torn 11 tee. : . ,

.
'- , ;

tOLANDi lt$ v'erj gd-b- ut h tbmU hetsmie
ym mie it iresg, the tctj I like toffte.

- - MUUTTtt VPett, tbu, try this. I muuU H wkr.
.. ,

"V- - V
SOLAMDi WbM b! Txth tlj rnmrnziu'l tbh h JIi--

r

MULITTIt Cemvimced? Wbetbtr-y- like ete tiremg,

Busy days ahead! Days filled with de-

fense work, with training for new
duties, with all sorts of activities that
result in general wardrobe wear-and-tea- r.

You'll need plenty of fresh new
clothes this Spring. Get them on the
thrifty American Plan by sewing-- y our-ow-n

; with' the aid of the new Anne
Adams Pattern Book for Spring, 1942.

This brilliant book, just off the press,
is packed with exactly the right sorrof
smart yet practical things. There are
trim tailored stilts and dresses . . . gala
evening gowns for his"bnleave" nights
. . . cotton frocks in the news . . . Ameri

1 liVi ii--i ; ; ; ; . nh J

imeke bd tup M.J. B.

Here's why it never fails! Make
your coffee with the same care as
you. have in the past. These two
exclusive M. J. B. features a
uniform roost and double blend-- ii

will give you the finest cup
of eoffe you ever tasted! v

"

OUlU TOUt fAON IT IACK1 Buy
a pound of M. J. B." If you don't
agree It'i better than any other
coffee return the lid to M. J. B."
Co., and we will refund doublt
your purchase price. '

can-design- ed prints. Each style shown

tob jTERCEf if ttudM'i is backed by a simple, economical, pre-BJ- ln

cover j01 , - ' tested pattern that's quick and conve--
CEKT " 1 nient to order by

Pattern Department, 243 JFejt l Vh Street, Neto Veie,ls 4r1p argloss sofT.. akfs.tt3UtAt Um.lpfaAait mtt m(


